
MAnniED. Farmers and Shippers, Attention(iRAXn INK1X RAMI.
At a nieeliuir of the Union citizens nf folk

now tho means of Improving his flocks up to tho
highest standard of excellence is within reach of
every sheep-raise- r in Oregon who wishes to so

Hk (Oregon tatMinan.
tnche nin imperial, Iihh a plniii scar nbnut one
mid three-fourt- Indies long, running from near
tho comer of the, riirlit oya down tnwaril the low-

er end of tlio right ear i his ngn about 25 yours.
- POUTUND, OBKSiON,

Wholesale druqqists,
Importers and Doalsrs In

PAINTS, OILG,
WINDOW GLASS, DYE-STUFF- fcc,

Are eolislsntly recefyln(r, by ' '

RVRHV ARRIfAI. FHOW TIIK
NEW GOODS, -

I' l
And are therefore enudled lo offer to their customer

AT AM, TIM M, a KltKSfl and
simik from which to

make their seleetioas,
Kernaene and Kernsene Ialnips).
Alcohol, Lard Oil, , i '

Machinery Oil for sale at rsihicerl prices. ( lyS28

AYER'S SAR3 AT?AEILA. ,

A COMPOUND remedy, In wblcb ws have labored
to produca tli oiuat treetoal alUmtlva UuU eaa

be made. It ia a concentrated extract ef Para Harse.
parllla, so combined with other substance of ranch
greater alterative power as to atlord an etfeclVfe anil.
dole Tor the diseases turaapanua is repntea vt snre.

is believed Unit such a remedy is wanted by lhos
who suiter from 81 minima complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove of Im-

mense service to tills lame class of our afflicted fellow- -

citlaeus. How completely till eomponnd will da K

lias been proven uy experiment on many oi wtm worst
cases to be found of the following complaint i

... V.i- - I ki . . L' .
avnifuia nun ocrvjniun i.vmina,i., c .wn.

and Uruplivt Ditraui, Uleert, Fimpin, Blntckei,
'J'umnn, Half Rheum, Scald Head, Sypkilit au
tiypkititic AJrrliom, Mercurial Ihteait, Vropif,
h'eiirnlgia or Tie Douloureux, Debility, Dypepna
and Indiftetlion, Erjiipelo$, Role or St. Anthony !
Fire, and indeed the whole clasa of complaint arising
from Impurity of the Blood. '

This eomponnd will bs found a great pecmoter of
health, when taken h the eprirai, in expat tha foal
humors which fester in the Mood at that scusnn of the
vrur. Uy tho timely sspnlsiun of them many rank-liii-

diionlers are nipied in th bud. tfnhhode can,
bv the sid of this reoiedy, spare themselves from the
eiidurance of fool emotions and nleeron sores.
throiiKli which the system will strive to rid Haelf of
corruptions, if not assisted to do this tlrroagb the nat-

ural channels of the body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out the vitiated blood whenever you find it

iiiiiiurities biirstinu ihroiiifh the skin ill p! moles, erup
tions, or soroa i cleanse it when you find il is obstruct-
ed und elnuuisli iu the veins; demise it whenever it is j
rout, anu your reelings will leu you wnen. even , i
where no particular diaurder is felt, people enjoy bet- - S

ter health, and live loniier, Air rleonsliiv the blood.
Keep the bleed lieullhy, and all i well i but with this
niibiiliua uf life disordered, there can- be no lasting r:

nealtli. Koonur or later something timet go wrong,
nnd the great iiiuchlnery of lite is disordered or over
thrown.

ckuwparillu has, and deserves ranch, th reputation
of accomplishing theso ends. But the world has been
egregioiudy deceived by preparation of il, partly be
causu the drug alone lias not all ths' virtue that 1

claimed for it, but more because many preparations,
bi eleniiiug lo be concentrated extracts of it, contain
put little of the virtue of barsauarilla, or anything
else. :

During Into years tlie public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a qrmrt of Extract of
rbirsapurilla for one dollar. Moat of these have been
frauds I p m the sick, fur Ihey nut wily contain little,
If uny, barsnparillii, but ultra nn enralire properties
whatever. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
line followed the use of various extract of Sanmna.
riila ivbie.li Hood the market, until the name itself il
Justly despised, nud has become synonymous with im-

position and client. Hl ill we cusT III is compound ftur
iiparilla, and Intend to supply swcl a remedy as shall

rescue the mono from the loml of oblonjuy wkieh rest
upon il. And we thiuk we haver are ml fee believing
It bus virtues which are Irresistible bf the ordinary
run of the disease It h Intended lo enre. In order to
secure their complete eradication from ta system, lb
remedy should las judiciously taken according to
directions uti the holtle. , t

'' Prepared by '

' Dr. J. C. AYER A CO.,
i.o n km in At. ,,

Prict tl per Bottle. Six Bollltef .r 15.

Aver s Cherry Pectoral
ha won fur itself such a renown for th core of every
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it ia en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of it
virtue, wherever it has been employed. A it has
long been In constant use tlironghont this section, we
need not do more than assure the people II quality is
kept up to the best it ever lias been, and that it may
be relied on to do for llieir relief all It bus ever been
found to do, ! '

Ayer's Cathartic Fills. ;

KOIt TIIK CUHB Of r I

CoMtirenrn. Jaundice. Dnvneia. Inditeitiow, Dye- -'

entcry, Foul titomach, Eryitpelat, Headache, Vss,
! rtcwmi'iim, a.rnplion lNrh,rjfa inteaw, i.mr

Complaint, Propiy. Titter, Tumnri and Sail Rheum,
It 'arias, fiosf, Senralgia, at a Ihnner Pill, and for
Purifying the Blood.

Thev are . ao that the most serial I i 7 ran
lake them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in
tho world lor all the purposes of a family physio.

Price 25 Cents per Box. Fit Boxei for ft.
(J real number of clergymen, ohysicians, statsa--

meu, and euiineut penannauee, bava leat tlielr naaiaa
tn certify th nut aralleled usefulnea of these reme
dies, but our Sssrw her will not permit the insertion
of them. The agents below named furnish gratia oar
itmertrfl Almanae, III wbieh they are given i with
also full descriptions of the above eomplainu, and th
treatment that should be followed for their cure.

- tin not bs put on by unprincipled dealer with other
preparations they make more profit on. DemaaoT

Ayrr't, and lake no others. Tba sick want lb best
aid there is fur them, and they should have

oar Kemedie an for sale by i

SMITH t DAVIS, Portlntist. ;

eowlyfWH

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLAs
lis 4IABT BtfTTLKs),

The Great Purifer of the Blood)
Tlie only geunine and original Prefwrstlon fo- - '

TIIK VKMnANRNT Cl'Bt
or TH

MOST DN(.ER018 AND COJmXED CASKS

or ; :;;!
nirrritrinl nnd Vrnrronl nUruiM, i

fas lelniu or Klitu'f l, UN
rt'N, Holla, Tiiiiiora,
A ("'-- , lli'i'ia.

nd every kind of KCKOFl'LOIS aitrj RCArHOPS

eniniiuiis, li Is also a sur and reliable remedy for

gnlt Rhtnra, Ring Vorin,Tclttr,StBW Kfa.,SturT

parai.viii), tttiKiTiATiai,
While Hwelling and Ncuralale Alfentup. Nervoo

tn Jegersnn, Mr,ai cnunlr, Nov. 4lh, lir It. A. Johnsnn.
Mr. Hies. Ursnaon, ol A ilia W alla, soil Misa AinsiHla

in
K,.rlivHII. tsili ult , D. r,. llrivli sua Cells I.. Mian.
l.simil, I. T , 1st, W. J. MuillKirii, Caul. 1st t'svslrjr,

v., una mi. H. 11. 1,I, ktnth
Una souiily, til Inst., Jnmes VT. Slinpsiin and Mary 3.

aaer.
OmitlM eattntr, 1st lull . Alfrsnnrr M AnnlsvuU. of the

tiliCAlls, sud Insliclls Kilts. WA
llnnnrirk Cltv. Out. lOlh. CliArles nnt,ulss atnl Miss

Lsurelta iu
risesrviiie, Oct. Hlh, Win. L. Losan and Nsnrv J.

arris.
Hrntnn rminlv, 2lh alt.. Mr. Issaa M. Monro onit Miss

J. ltK'irs.
IKllliin couniy, Oct. 'i.' J. f. SlIlSMn ln,l Miss J. Thomo.
nil f llwnlon enmity. S
Knsriie Oily, . ISth, John II. MrCluni anil Mlsa
Henderson,

Del. IHlh, JostiuA M.'lloon, of Diilon county, and Mlrr the
Mlukler, of t'lackaiiiss county. 14th

DIED,
Kola. Emma, vounsrst UnuuhLor of Joisnli W. and IE. A.

Downer, 1 yenrf T inn. nnd 9H days. S
Tlis tciuler plant, ao mili and green, ta IS eternity. 0.
frederlck li. Ilrulat, born Vcb. I'Jlh. lsdl.dkd Nov. 1st, rate

'Another snsel hss tieen called, t least.To Join tlmt IhronK above .1
Of llltle Infants sash-lie- from earth, not

To dwell In Jesus' love." Kail.T. are
Bannock Ollr, Orl. IHih, of fever, J. Sullivan. win

Al r.onwr Ollr, Oct, IIMi, of tynhold fever, Mrs. Minerva
inierson, siren vs years.
At 1'lscervllle, uct. ism. nr. B. uie, need sv rears. doseAt Hannock City, Ool. 14th, llenj. V. aed M yn.

Ruireiir Oltr. Otli. Itosanna. duusliter of Atvlo aod Harnli we
sued s years, l nunm and tt niiya.

In I.ane couniy, Oct. Sllth, Mrs. Kllxsbeia Breedlns, ss.
At Oakland, Oct, Win, Mary K., 7 yesra, and (lei. Slat,

.ohert 8,, I years, children of John T. Slid Harsh K. Ladd. the
At Pleasant Hill. Lane County. Not. In. Kllsalielll. wlfj of the

IV. Brlilow, aged an years and S .nonius. -

Illinois papers pleaas copy. J
lu Forks of SaDtlnm, Slat Oct., Georire W., T yra., 1 mo,

IS days, son of Jnmea 8. and Matll-l- Tarntey.
in Albany, 4th, Allien n,, son or wia. il. and Aimeta of

'iwell,S yesra, 0 inmitlis and 14 daya. I oniy
in uverneek. urove, vuth int., siiaa aster A. nosers, iv.
Near MuMlnnvllle, 1!U Oct.. K.lw.rd , aon of J. A. A,

Susannah W llsou, nseu 18 months and 19 days.

GEEENBACK3 AEE GOOD,

.'....' BUT : ' i ...
ROBACK'3 ARE BETTER. gle

STOMACH BITTERS.

thousand bottlrs sold In one month. Tlie most and
popular stomach Outers in use.

KOBACK'S BITTERS. stop

Good for a ilcrnnueinout ntMtlie Stomnrli, llillloiiancss
Liver (Join plaint and Uunoral Debility, tlie

KOHACK'S BITTEHS.

Thoy poncM woudorful tonic projwrtins, giving tune
tow vim njfiuuie ntiu tiiffuniivu urgnnn.

ROIJACK'S niTTEUsS. ply

Debilitiitml Lndii'H rtnJ wJentiirv pcrHong will And In the
Welti an excel. em tunic.

KOIUCK'S BITTERS.

wine-glas- s full hoforo each meal vrlll remorfl Indi-

Kostion and all livor iiiscasos.

ROIJACK'S HITTERS.

Tliey ran be taken without rcininl to diet. As an up
iensor nicy nave uo eiiiai.

ItOBACK'S BITTERS.

They are prepared by an old und skillful physlrlnn
irom wen tnotvii voceuiuio reiueuius.

KOBACK'S BITTERS.

Wherever known they luivo become a standard funil
ly Btreiiftlieuiug remedy.

KOBACK'S BITTERS.

Try one bottle, mid yen will iilwuva use llicm und re
eouiuieiiu liioiu to otliers.

KOBACK'S BITTERS.

Kor sale by wholesale and retail Druxtjlnts and IJiiuor

Sole Agents for the rVHii' Const,
KKDINorOS Si CO.,
4lliuud 418 Front street,

3tuisllG Kan Kmuciseo,

Tiiki'ii Vv,
Tl Y the siihscriber. living in Cluckainas conntv, two
19 unit's liclow lluttcville, on tlio Willamette river, a
HAY M AUK. described as follows i bsv. star In fore
head, snip on tlie nose, right linul rout white, D years
0111, i.ii iiuiius nigii i emne to inv pinca otn oi .niiv.

awt JOHN ZuM WALT.

Itun Ort",
u liuller and luirncxa on, n strawber-sT-vs- jWITH inure, about loi hands hiuh, andx3A

bruuded on the left thigh, S, J. Any one who will I

give me iliforiualioll uf Ihe snmo will lai liberally re-

wuriii'd. t.l.il. lilf.lt,
wUtipaid Spring Vullcy, Polk couniy.

Ailiiiiiiisli'iitor'H Notice.
XTOTICK is herebv uivcll I lint the midcrslirned has

l Ibis ilay lienn aptoiiited by Ihe county court of
Yamhill county, (Iruguu, ndiuiiiistratur of the online of
hiihriiiui ronl, tale ol snid county, dccciisi'd. All ner--

sons indidiicd tn said esiaie are rouunsted to settle up I

iiiimeuiatoiy, anu an iersons having accuunia against
the esnite must present the Mime In me at my resi--

deuce ill McMiuliville, Yuinhill couuly, within six
months from tins duto. Ilf-M- tv "Alllll.M,

Aduiiiiistriitor.
Lafayette, Yamhill Co., Nov. 3, 'Kl. 4w:i

Kxi'culor'aj Nofirc.
N'OTICK Is hereby given that h'tinrs trslnmenUirv

bv the uoillitv iudire of .Marion county I

issued to the executors nf tlio estate of
Nicbolua Hliruin, deceased. All persons owing said
estate are requested 1 make immediate payment, and
all persons having claiuis against said eslale are re-

quired tn present litem, with the necessary vouchers,
within six ninnilis fruin tlio dale hereof, to us, ut our
ruaidence, live miles east uf Kalem, iu snid Marion
couuly. lr.l.ll,A hllltl M,

nKNnv wiitim,
Nov. 5. IHIi.-- l Kxecutors.

MISS KI.IZA II0I1MAN, having moved lo
for the purpose of engaging in hrr

bilsilicss. mil V lie found at Mra. Viti. Jnliiisiiirs.
She would solicit a porliun of the uilrwiiiige of ihe la
dies of Seleiu.

rnii'Ks,
Plain calico dress, $1,oil; plain worsted ilrcn. I) !,0II;

plain silk rtresa, f.t.isi. lUtyv cmttiiug cul anil made
mucin, aov. t, inti-f- . niit.in

alllirtlillll'M Klllf Of I.IIIKl.
1 Y onlcr of the eonntv court ol Alnrlnn cdiintv.ninde
1 1 al the ScptenilH'r session thereof, I will capon for I

saleat public aucl ion on Satimlnv. the 6ih day of lo--
ceinber. A. n.. IMll. on the premises, all that tmct of
tund Iving in Marion couniy, Suite of tlrcguil, and de-

scribed as fniluws. to witi 'Heuiiiiting al a stake H chs.
nu links snntli, and if chains Hi links west of the cor
ner of sections I and .1, township li aoutli,raiign It west,
thence west Ihiclis. 4H links, to a slake, thence south
'.V chs. tn a slake ; thence eant .M, chs. 5W links to a
stake i thence north & chs. to lite place of beginning,
being the n. w. qnniicr of rluiui No. Oil, containing Mil

crcs; so ne sold lor ine lieueiit or l lie Heirs ol Ale
rew K. Ilervey and Carnlino Idlrkilts.
Kale lo take place Itet ween the hoars of III o'clo'-k- , I

in., and i o clock, n. in. the iirentises are nearly
II under feuoe and otherwise tmnmvcd.
Terms tender, half down, and the balance In I

12 months, Willi lawful interest.
ANDIIKW K IIKKVKY,Onar.lian.

Snlcm, Oct. ?.i, inn. im.K)

Notlrn
S hereba given that a meeting of the Stockholders I

of the ( aseude Mimntain VI ngia Itoari Oaupanv
fur the election of llircciors, will be held in halciii on
the m dov of lleceinlier, HI.

Salem, Oregon, Oct !, IKia. Swll'i

Planter's House. Payette City.
I1IIK prfiprielor of thin holnt Ultra tilpntutnt in an
1 noMiirinor tn hti fritiifln and tlia float iiitf DonulHtiitn I

of IDAHO TKHUrniUV, llmt he ta dow irrM.rd Ut
accoiuUMMuie iiiem wiih tha very bet noard, lodging I

ronma, olc. tiny ana grain aurt "tttMin.
n,tt IMIiMIN, rri.rktor.

OPPOSITION.
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP LINE

CON.NKCTINO

CAMFOItFI.l AXD XEW YORK,

VIA IMHUIA.

Oreat Reduction in Rates I

rpilR FAST AMI FAVOIIITE DOUI1I.E K- X-

X (in nieamsuip

MOSES TAYLOE,
J. U. lll.KTIIKN, - Commaniler,

Will be dispatched

rOR PANAMA,
From Mission Mlrtwt M'harf,

AT O CWC'K A. 31., I'L'SCTUALLY, OS

Friday, Nor. 13, 1863,
Connecting si Aaplnwall, by tha Panama Railroad,

Willi Um Favorite and Ip1endid Mteamahip

m.' a fal a
3.SIX Toaa.

Pasaenfrers are Isuidcd at Panama immedslely
on arrival, by Ihe Psnama Kailroad Compsnv s
HlearabrwU. The Coierwnv slen have whsrf facili
ties al Aspiawall. A llafae Master will be sent
maws steamer.

For furtlier iaformalkHi, nr I'ss.ace, apply to
I. K. KOIIKKTM, Agent',

No. 4"7 Washington street,
Oet. M, 1MJ.-I- KAK FRANCISCO.

SALEM WAREHOUSE.
rMK

mi'lPri-ttfii- havinir eomplffpft their NEW
urw now Druim'ii in rureive nil

ttffrtufiki, on nUmmti nr Un ilii(nnnt, Otir lu
riliiititi, tiir nrorhitf trnit, tVu urw on

ririr. WurelmuM U litmHtnl AHOl'fC UHlil
7 KR MARK, on the bunk of Hie river, tm-i-

.mul your iTHtii iiml fruit wliil the rouiU ure ow
utuvu iiicm wiiii imt nivfw mi iii ur net hi uny iimv,

AI.KXANllKlt cV MUIKIAN.
Pnli.ni, Oi-t- S, IRKI. 'Jill

NOTICE
horeliy Riven that of tha Rtwkhnlrlm of

tha Oiiuriin Prlnllnv and I'nlilWillur tloiniiiiny.for
rlet tlon of Directors will la-- held In Halcrn on til
dajruf November, a. n., 1SU3. -

riiiinm. tiRh., tun. in, mm,

Or. Itukrr's Pnln Pnimrea
composed millrelT of heallna gums, and

oils and herbs. It is mirfectlr safe for the most dell- -

to use. I can most siiieeroly say tlmt I have never
Known niiv, However dotli'nte.to tie ininreu oy u in uio

I will ooiitlnno to ask tho afflicted, who have)

used It, tn try It for the following dliwases. If Ibey
not eutiatlcd with Ha healing properties, the money

no cneemiuy ruillllileu ny me nvui wucro 1110

medicine is for sale.
Ifvollliava Pain in th Stnmiieh nr Itowels. trv H

of Pain Panacea internullv.iiatlieextarnally ovei
purls allunti'd, anu you will at ouoe restore Hie

pmper action and relieva lb pain. , , , ,,

If Von havo a llrnlse or Wnntiil. hntlia It wsll with ItPain Panacea four times a ear. It will relieve
pain, and take nut all the poison, and heal Ilia

wound In a short time.
If YOU lire sllfforitltf from Xcllralula or niioiiniHttn

Pains, atmlv the Pain Panacea freely, and tnke a dnm
it internally, morning noon and night i it will not

cure me paiu, out win remove tlie chub ol tne
diseuse. .

If you havo the Disnensla.and vourfond diatrease
your stomach after eutiuu.takea dose of Pain Pan
acea al'Uir each meal.

If yon have a Cankored or Sore Mouth or Throat,
inly tho I'aiu I'uuaren to the affected tittris. and ear- -

the tnoutli ur thront three or four tliuea h day.
If vou have the Diarrhea, or roluxerl state of the

buwels, take a fuwdosusof Paiu Pananen, and they
win soon oe restoreu, ir you nave a puiniiii swelling
buthe the parts freely and you willsonn relieve the pain

the swelling will be reduced. If you have a so
vero toothache, aiiiilv tha Pain Panacea on a niece of
cotton, and bathe the gum at tlie same time i It will

Ihe paiu instantly. ,

If yon have a pain In the Side, Ilreast, Hack or Kid
iiovs. bathe the nurta ntt'eoted miiruinif nud nialiti ut

suine lime take a dose of tlie Panacea Intertiallv.

If a Mother has a C'uked Ilroiist.nniilv the Paiu Piui- -

acea us hot as ran ho boruu. , ,

If yon feel chilly or cold, as though yon wre going
luivo a fover, take u dose of Panacea.

If von have a wound, out or gulls on your horse, ap
the Pain Panacea i it will lake out ull the

nud Ileal the euro in u short lime. Mold by all
priucipal druggists, und by

HKDINGTOX tV CO.,
i'Mlt Kxclusiva Agents,

4111 ami 4IH, Front strcel, nan Francisco.

J. 13TJTL3SR,

Pioneer Hatter,
T FRONT STREET,' ' J ;

PORTLAND, OREGON,

CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AHAS assortment of OK.NTI.IillKX S

HATS AND CAPS,

or TUB

Latest and Most Approved Stylet,

CONSISTING, IK PART, Ot Till '

Dress Moleskin, ;
Dress uisunere,

IjOy Crown Casimeresof all
colors.

"Vicunin," or Vernvinn Hats, :

bott lints, m nil shapes, --

coloi-s, variety, and price.

Order from the Country Promptly Filled.

(lontlrmen risltins Portland, fr.vn the Interior.
if not in immedisla waut of s bat, who will lesva
with lis Ihsir measure, will bu gusranteed com-

fortable lit, when a hat la needed by them.

The highest Cash price paid for
.11 t l . . h ry . -

Hit Kinua OI J.'UIf.

a. j. nt'Ti.rn,
au) I'innter lhlltr, 7K Front St., Portland.,

A. S. McCLURE,
i:UGETL CITY,

DBALKIt Iff

Dry Goodi I'ork
Clutliing Hscou
Salem Cloth Urd

Wooluf erery varivtjr
i tout a miovi Tallow
Grucerir Fluur
Hanlwam Wlitat
Naila lists
Iron liuller.' ;
Crock try Kg ' ; .
(llaftairara lined and ; ,

Drtiia llrcsn fruit '
Talrnt Medicinta .WchiI Yarn
('.ml Oil Wuol Murks
Cml Oil I.ttnijia Dressed llrcr Hkins
tuition a ry Hides

So. r. kc e. Ac. .

A full assortment of POITDIl'S WAKB
direct from ths kiln of an (ipsnenced niaiiufaa- -

lurvr.

Thankful In this eoniiiiiinilv fur sis rears' lib
eral support, I shall spare no pains In make lbs
House worthy of the I.Nt ltK.l.-iK- I'lTKUNAdK
for which I sin deeply iudebtud lo a geueruus
I'llOIIC,

Bs Sure And Call At The Bight Plaoe,
t.oriisr of Uik ami aisTU raKlrra,

In I'roat ol' the t'ourt Hoaac,
EL'IIEXK CITY, OHKOO". in If.

HENRY LAW,

Commission Merchant,
AND

Imjmrttr and Drultr in

WAGON MATERIAL.
HtrilH, HI'OKEM.FRM.nKM.HIIAFTH,

AXI.hS, Ac, on hand, in hits to suit.

Flour mul l'Ved of All Kinds.
M t'rort Sirnl, POHTKAMK

li. in J I and tJ .VrrW, llA.LhX

AUIIIHUN C. Ullltm. W. LAIR II ILL.

a us hh fc HiLr.,
Attorneys k Counsellor at Law,

01 VK rtlOMIT ATTKNTIOS lo illWll.l, sshiuai btuoiieas entrusteil t them.
tr"l)'liee en Krnnl Htrcel, opposite th Iltn-

niwm Honse, Portland, Oregon,
August a, I "'in. 13 it.

Front Htreet,
PORTIAS I), ORJiGOX.

J7prULE ia AOVANctiVa

Hoard and lodging per Week la) n
Hoard and lalgiog per I)sy . . an
Kli.gle Meals i
Lodgitig y

laggrtge conveyed to and from Ibis House free of
Dharge.

PHOPHIKTOIt, A. F.EIK.

Flax-Seed- !
Wanted.

OA AfifV. niWHF.I1 FI.AXHKKD delivered
Zyj "UU in Maleoi, aesl summer, for which
I will pay Si i cenu er noaad-- or l taper
bnabd. Persons liaving eeeu on hand, cms ebtaia
Hie above price by sending their sddree with Ih
Mo. bushels en band, to my Mldrna, Kaleta.

Farm-r- r wlsbiug to tflgag la raising teed,

Musi l'low Deep,
FULVKRIZR well, and .w IS QuarU to lb
acre. Tn aa can o eul wun Ihe attilli or
msrhine. From lo (" bushels can be areaa
lo the acre

1 will also buy LINT.
jimi.i'u WATT.

Balcra, Hurt. T, ls. . If

county, held nl Uitlliu, nn Stilnrdny, October
In

list, nil oiimtimiunii was cllccled liy rlecttns Al
Isniio Smith, (Jhiiirinuti, and Thonius I'enroe,

In
Secri'lnry. A oommiltee, onnsisttni? nf W. C.
Willis r iiiiinery, J. a. Ilulmnn, U. Ill

Kcnliritig, and Patrick llulcy mat appointed to
At

pri'pnru and repoit resolution cxprcssivu uf
the spiisc nf tho meetitig. Al

While the oominittce were nut, Hon. Gen. II. In

William delivered a most telling tpeecli, full ol Louisa

f!u(iu'iice. arguniuiit and putriutisin. At the Bon,
Ill

close of Hie Judge' speech, tho committee on In

resolutions reported the following : ale

AVsoW, That the object uf the Union party in Polk ,.

county la tu aid III preaervliiK tlielilierty ondtlie Union
the States, to maintain, tint supremacy of the

and liiwi, t put down tlie enemies of the (iov At
eminent, to thwart the dMlgii nf traitors anil dnd'iyal- -

Mi, and to protect aim strengthen all loyuljncn with-
out respect to sector party.

Retoletd, That the cardinal principles nf our repub-
lican

1SIJ8.

institutions, to which we as American cltmeus
stand pludired, imperatively demand of in tu reiimllute
the doctrines of aeccaslnn and all sympathy with them,
mid to give our tiiniiulillud support to our country and Al
us coiHtituieu suiunriiiea in sue Kress trial or civil war
until the bait viwtiiro or the present rebellion Is extin-
guished! and to this end we are n favor of every means
rei'oKiii.ed in civilized warfare.

InIcrtnveil, That, ill tlie language of the lamented
Piiuvla. " w: have no Bvniiinthv with those who are inn,

attempting to make political capital out ol tho lolserlea
ot our country.

Raolvcd, Tlmt net to stand hy the Government in
thi.-- crisis wuld bo a luxe dewi-tlu- of our gallant rr.
countrymen now defending our Hag in the llelil, and
would render nf nu avail lite blmd ulremly ulitcl in de-

fense andof the CiiiiHtilutioii and Unimi.
Ketulnd, That the cry ol aliuhti'iulsin so ncnWent- -

iv raineu ny inu copperneiiii papers aim poiiticmiis in
tins cmiiwi aim couniy aitauist all who lavoruie nroxecn- -

tinn nf tho war for the suppreHMlnn of a most wicked ml

rebellion, has nn terrors t,i those who arc determined to
stand by the Government which was named hy our
fathers in their wisdom, and handed down to us to
preserve and protect in all Its purity.

v .....r 'l.t , l..n..n.u,..n..aU
give our support to any man fur ufttce who has sympa-
thized or dws symputhise with aimed or uiiuruied
traitors to our Government.

Ponding lliu motion to adopt tho resolutions,
Mr. John 1. Outhouse nltcrcil a series of reso Ton
lutions as a substitute for those olfored hy the
ooniinitlee, premising the reading of tlifin by
the ili'cluratton that ho was a Union uinti, and
tlmt ho wit c(iiuy opposed to soouieiun and
aholitioiiisni. After rending tlie
(whicli lie did liimst'll) a motion prevailed to
relur them tn tho coiiiinittee on resolutions.
Mr. Outlioitso being npplied tu bv both the See
rctury nf the meeting mid the ciiairinun of the
committee on resolutions, refused to furnish tlie
oomiinttce.with a copy, upon which, the origi
nal resolutions were ntlunted,

After tlio adoption of the resolutions, Hon,
H. P. Unise delivered an ctleotive address,
The speeches were listened to hv the largo as.
Beinlily with marked attention, and frequently

Arespouueii to Willi hursts ot enthusiastic cheers.
'The iSnli'iti ami Monmouth brass bninls were

iu utteiidanoe, enlivening tlio intervals with
ricu auu piitriotio nmsio.

A iletiicliiiient of the Salem Light Battery,
with ono gun, wn present frequently and lus-

my i riciiiug turin "nt the cutiuon s mnutu'
their appreciation nf tlio exercises.

A county union coiiiinittee wn nnpoinlcd h
the chair as follows : Isauo M. Butler, nf Dal
Ina Precinct j John (Jliamberluiu. Uridccpurt
Win. Scubriiig, Luckiamute; Harrison Lin- -

vtlle, L,uuej 'lhos. Pearoe, Eol : A. Lucas,
Monmouth; Gen. ICilura, Bethel ; A. H. Frier,
hull Lake; G. 11. Suvery, Jackson ; S. Stone,
Dougliu.

Alter cliceiine for tlio sneaker, the Union,
tlio gnllnut soldier iu tlto field, tho Salem and
Monmouth brass band, mid tho light artillery
the meeting adjourned.

ISAAC SMITH, Cli'n.
T. Peakck, Seo'y.

CALIFORNIA DISPATCHES.
I'bho Dismissed From the North-Arriv- als,

San Fkancisco, Oct. 28.
Captain Lnwron, nf the Surveying (teninei

appearud before the United State Commission
or tu answer tho charge of putting one
of hit euilors ashore at Com Bay, July 4th, fur
refusing to wear a blue shirt. Commissioner
dismissed tho case.

Tho steamer Sierrn Nevada bring $IG9,882
irotu uregon, aim HHu.itai, Irom victuria.

The steamer Paiuiinu, from Crescent citv.
brings Get!) barrel uf copper ore, and $11,2(5(1

treasure.
Crescent city advices say the Union ticket

was elected Dy an average ot thirty majority
in Del Norte county. Cresoeut city eives the il',.l.... .. H..I,.., IT .1 oiUl.lll UH,MI MUBC, il UltlJUlltJ n glllll Ol

titteo lust election.
rlio ship Santiugo, from Nuwcantlu, N. S

W., arrived lust night.
The Niirragnneett report having seen the

imp Aguiua.iust sutnnlay, which has the Mon
itor on iionril.

Tho ltussiao steam corvette Albrack. Com
inauder l'lnlpin, arrived to night Irom Slinnir-
hue; nlo ship ilnrry J02 duvs
Irom Huston, and Peruiau bark Lola, 77 duy,
r.... i'..ll.. ... I 1. i. I I:.M.'ll. yailw, nilll BUIII IU lVj IIUU , HUUUUI,

Tho Golden Age brought IKJ7 piissetigers.
llorace Smltb Bitot at Virginia City.

YlittiiNiA, Oct. 28.
. . .II O I.I. iiiurnue oiiiiiu was snot ny a iniiii

Johnson in front of Wells, Fnrgo lc Co.' oltiuu
atnttli bail been counsel lor .lolmson. wliu had
settled tho ens , reoeiving $Ml When Sinith
wanted pny tor his serf ices, a dispute anise
stiiiin is not uangerousiy wounded.

A Ilraft Prolcrtloii Surlctj .
San Fuani.'Ikco, Oct. 28.

A suciely was urgauized
yeslerduy. it consists of fifteen men, each of
whom pledges himself to pur a common trcna
tiry fl(X, ihe money to hu used iu redeeming
any uiuiniiers oi ttte Society who may lie lorlti
liute euougli tu be Umlted.
Kcuiilsltion for thn Arrest of a Cattle On

erator-H- uit to tnjoln bin. rl righl-L- us
.iiigcics .tens

San Frascinco, Oct. 3t).
Oflicer Kllis lelt on to night's bout fur Sacra

mento en route for Ifuliv alhr, with n reuui
sition on the Governor of Neratla territory for
the arrest nf a man named lloaily, n ho is de-

tained at Kuhy by the military cnininnnder of
tlmt post, under authority frnin Gen. V right,
It I statfj llmt Uuudy nn iu the- - rmphiy nr
John I. J cllrics, nu eiU-nsir- dealer iu
catllu in Washington Territory nnd llrilish
I'usst'seiuns ; that lloody (old (i.OOU worth of
cuttle, iuckcted tha money, came nverlnnd to
Cnlifornin, missed the Inst steam-- r fur Panama
and slnrted overland. His arrest nt Kuhy was
nn tch erupliio informal inn. He trnvck d un-

der miller different aliases, inch a llrmlio,
HIiMid nml Moure, the Inst hving assumed on
the iteutnliimt fur Sacranienlu.

Jes-- It. FreniDiit and I'nlinor auu to enjoin
General Wright from proceeding with building
fortifications vii llieir property near lilavE
Point.

The steamer Droltior Jouuthun hrinps bis
Auireli- - dates to the 27th inst. A. lirun and
nuuthcr man unknown were found murdered
recently near tho county lino between Lnt An
geles and Situ Ileruardiiiu. Tho sheriffs of
Imtli counties wero nut after the murderers.
Bran ass a well Ituuwu tiu prddler, the other
an American.

New from lliu New Colutmlu niiuc is cn- -

cou raging

t7 Tho littlu hutidle of treason who edits
the Eugene lletitw is opposed to the conscrip
tion on the ground, among others, that it is im-

politic lluil all the men ueeded oould be pro
cured by Toitintcerine. Since the call by ihe

President for 300,000 yoluiitecrscrrmy deiig
nates that as "this last edict of the usurper."

UssLr, ir oi Lnrsu Tha KaKburg epierliead
convention of October 3lat pasaed th following reso
lution without a dissenting voice i

Vcrsoccf, That we find no power hi Ibe Coasiita.
liiai to coerce a seceding hUle; and Imtng SMlisHc,

Ihat the alleiunt now being mad by Um lirescnl ad
uiiiiistniiton is wnl, ..ui authority ot law, we declare
our oittHssiiion to theaaoie.

Tliose "war who an In favor of Ui

war bat nppnwd to nruaecating II, would swt saorc

manly if they wonld openly proclaim ibe aaina tiling

that is what they mean a4 they might as well sa,
it.

Faneral hells are the door bell nf the
other world, and grare-etnn- e pjafk tho bound
sty hue between tin ana that.

improve. M mm in milieu uuuiuiy nooi ine
memory of others, ami myself, there may be errors

it, n wull as events forgotten which deserve a
record. Any person having knowledge of cither,

confor a favor by communicating the same to
Minto, Salem.)

Atttijitatiun of Shr.tp Ilualtutulry tu lite Prfunt
CoHttiliuH itf Oregon.

Thero nro nt present more prnmlsinz Induce
for tho Oregon farmer to turn his attention

the raising of sheep and wool (where his lands
of a suitable kind) than any other branch of

farming, for the reasons, 1st, that in that occupa-
tion tho farmer cau get along with loss hired help,
which ia always hard to get of a reliable kind,

will continue to be, so long as the discovery nt

new gold mines continues: Vd, sheep oat near-

er to the ground and a greater variety of plants,
consequently require less labor in providing

thorn food, than sny other domestic animal which
yields anything like the return which they yields

there aro two products from sheep, for either
which there is a gronter prospective market

than for any other farm product we can raise.
have already glanced at the condition of the

market with regard lo wool. " It is the only
tiling raised by the farmers of Oregon that con
tains ci.ough value In proportion tu its weight to
bear the expense of transportation to the Atlantic
States. It I the only product that can not be
raised cheaper in the Atlantic State than here.

Is the only nroduct of the soil of Oregon (gold
excepted) which we can Bond to the Enstmi sea-

board In exchange for the clothing, boots and
shoes, machinery, iron, etc., Ac, which we must
buy there or elsewhere until wo can build up man-

ufactures of our own." And manufactures we
must have, unless we can contentedly remain ut
terly dependent upon tho manufacturing skill of

Oilier COIIllllllIlllies, SIIOJCCl IU Hie inuuuvumciit.ro
interruption in tune ot war, and the always

cost of traiisuortatiou, which, us the pro
ducers of the raw matorial and consumers of the
manufactured article, we must nay all the cost of,

according to the amount of our consumption. The
market for good stock shoep is only

be measured by the extent of the country yet
unoccuuied and fit for craziuff nurnost-s- , lying
between the Pacific ocean and tho western base of
thoKocky Mountains. The market lor mutton will

in accordance with the increase of population ;

can be produced cheaper and will always sell
higher than beef, until the country is glutted with
woubbcnrintr nocks.

Oregon lies on the western edgo of nn immense
extent of country reaching from Mexico to the
llritisli line; trout Kansas to the l'acinu ocean-win- ch,

with the exception of tho belt between the
Cascade mountains and the ocean, covered by
parts of California, Oregon, nnd Washington lor
ritnfy, is fitted for pastoral pursuits only. She has
willun her own borders a large portion of the best

that natural pasture. Within that, and almost
surrounded by it, she lias tlio largest compact uoity

good wheat land on the Pacific slope ; which,
surrounded and intermingled with never-failin-

wnter power, makes the Willamette Valley adapt
by nature for the cheap support of a dense man

ufacturing population, iu n three-tol- grantor
than ever was either Old or New Enirliind.

She limy, if her citizens will it, do her full share of
first supplying all tlio region drained by the wa
ters of the Columbia river with stock sheep, and
then manufacturing the wool raised from them
and their increase. She may become to the north
west coast of America what England is now to
the world, nnd what New England is to tho Unit-
ed States in the power of their manufacturing
coiumcree following tho settlements us thoy
spread to the east and north with hor unproved
stock And woolen fabrics. The incidental discov
ery of gold in California threw Oregon into her
shadow, but there is no good reason why she
should remain there torever. Ihe incident is now
turning gold hunters in another direction, nnd so
far as gold discoveries go light is breaking over
Oregon, and if the seeds of prosperity contained

sheep husbandry are cultivated with tho same
stenditicss of ptirpuso with which Ihey were
planted by the suhiects of our brief historical
sketch, her day is coming, but, in order to bring

quickly wo Orcgonians must take the example
our e California neighbor. They

do not go nil to gold fevers. See the strides she
(Unlilornia) is taking in luieuu
her wool crop w.as 2,G8I pounds ; the newspa
pers report her crop ot JSod nt 'J.UIHJ.UUU pounds
If this is true, it shows great improvement iu her
flocks, as well as great addition to their numbers;
and at such n rate of increase she will soon be the
foremost Slntc in the Union in her production of
wool; and if true, it also shows that her citizens
see ss sure a source of wealth in her grass as in
her gold. W e can never hope to rival hor in the
quantity of production, she having an area of
1s,!Kk square miles, llio area ut Oregon
l).V274 square miles her wool crup of IHot) w
'Jllo,U4o pounds, and hor sheep numbered 75,93ti
an average of but 2 pounds per head. Surely
there is ample room both tor expansion and im
provement. Hut look at what a smaller State may
do ! Ohio lias an area of 3U,'JI4 square miles
her siiucp in Inou numbered J,tajj,o77 her wool
crop was lll.ul-i.l- pounds. In left), she will
send her l'.',UO,U00 pounds of wool into hor
home market Some of the finest has been selling
as high as W7J cents per pound. And thus sho
smites her cnuiny " King Cotton" under tho fifth
rib with her sheep shears, while she sends her
sons, her oilimores and her Urauts, to throw sue
stones at the many headed monster as the! yotin
shepherd of Israel never threw at Uoliath. Who
would not be proud of such a State! Who that
has a permanent home in Oregon would not clad
ly lend his aid to put kcr into a position of such
power aim liiiiiieuce!

THE LATEST.
Lite Discovery of nenvjr Frauds-Aidi- ng

IOC KCDC1K.
WAsOIINflTON. Knw.

A upeclnl npcnttif Hie Trra-iur- j Dcjiiitini'ii. arrived
lie re on UinttiLi C'Miinteiea Willi a late i.iiuvery
Irauil, wliit'U wm wmin in the Mluwiuif manner : .
moitlnii!t tlie iwlf ui inz vetlt lus tlh ia-f- l the
i important (&v.t tlmt whhU on board wliicli were intend
ed in run the iil'M'tuilc were iiunururtuieu jirim iiully
in .trt loiK. 1 in eimiiusmm v, wuu uiiitr, luruili
ed roof that vot-e- lift ttiat iiui t evidently Ueuinutl
Mr ilic reitul. H iMttuiea Ui.il (nun ten to twelve lelt
that every week withthln oltjirt in view. In nrde
to destroy the tntue between .New lurk and ihe JJrilr
coltiiiiril purl a, bund, are laid in the cnbtoni-hnoh- that
the oiiod exiturted arc to be ued und euiiumed exi l
slvely ut their tletiiia!inii. Ail ullkdal, wlm Iiuh Ine
Muipei-teit- at tin ptiii im htu.M5, in accued of liHviujf
lam tiojitiK, wort lil vn bond lur tin iiuriJiixe. and
having rettfived large miun uoui th me inleiidiiitf to il
;, hv mean of tnl-- entries and Iviiiff rlearatirin.

in iihderfllotid that New York wu made the irreat ma
ket rirMiidyiii(r the Smith with ull mtu-l- neude
not otiijr ii.r lint to earry on the rebelli'm.

The Monrj- - Market.
Nkw VllHK. XflV. 1

Money ejr nt 7 per eeiiL Stprlinxtpiiet tt liOlttl
(Jolil 4tf ftoreruiuent utovk without chants
Btnk Htatemciit ahownthe M low inn--: herreiiiw loans
f i'.H,00U ; decrioM ol deniwiU, $1,JiH,(ioo,

Arm; of the Potomac-Slig- ht Sklrm.Hhlitg
a iiiieimons.

A rWeelul d Una tch to the Trthttn hut: I tarn from
the Army of the 1'ntomar that the riridi;il movement
in inu nve iMin riiunjiM 01 jHiiion or t corji
inntr cnunKfl nve iteeti auetiiir-- wtm miirnt k
nmhen, with hot iht I'M to cither utile. (Mierrill
continue lltetr tltMirvtUlionii on our waimn train.

An ltnpreifi0 previiiU ut hortd(tinrttrrt thai Ia
QWtorij mi unfile, anu umiN tniriiiion in to ai'vom
moditle him at the earliest nnuortunitr. Thorn nm
thou who helirve Lee'ii army lm mt materiallv
reduced that he d'ics not Intend to fiulit. and tlmt any

leiw ui d iiiwfiM'jn kmiriii ia hi conceal uis weaKUCit.

Mcade'i rosltloa-Bo- lta Armlet Haueimr
ins fur tho Advantage,

The H'erM' ilisnstrh from the Army uf the Polo- -

mac listed Htindy, Nor. It, any the army Is
In excellent eonrlitinn on Us line ol snjinties. Should
any cnntlnirem-- arWe . ft can with canal facility lie
concentrated, either to sdrance or retreat, or repel an
stts, k. Tlie Hrmltt ,li,l'h says it Is known tint
Meade on one side and Ia on the other are manenvrr-111-

(or s furoral'le imitiiin, l"it tne imiirriwinn Is that
Lee will n,,t rik a lull! onUule ol Ins defeines on the
south sideot the Itupidaa, wlii.h ran be In Id lira smsll
rorrs iKulnrt a (treat amir, and leave him st Lnerty to
scud s irt nf lii Torre to lUna an Attacking- - party and
force to fait liack north nf tlie Kappalianaork as

How Tiif.t Dir-FK- A "ilcmocrnt" wns
the other day nn the street charging nn the
Slilriman that it was lo strong of abolitionism
that, in his claasio language, "I kin smell Ihe
d (1 thing now." Almost at tire same instant,
and not more than twentr-fiv- o feet distant, a
rabid, growling abolitionist was declaring to a
email uiditorr that Ihe S'ateiman, to nso hi
cliastc.npreasion, was "to d d strong of so

erih that 1 can men It Here." J uey acre
both laboring tinder a slight mistake tlu-j- r

acre ameliiuy each others

ITT The llichmnnd D'mpatch sitrs f

Flojd e I pressed litmseifjust before d; ing. as
tearing tbc world without any regret or

fear
MmI loyal men "regret" that he did not lire

to be bong, and hara that he trill steal
the ilcvil's occapaiion anil thus aij the Con- -

thieterac OKir than nhila iitiug

'A--V A CENTURY TO tOMK.
5i"'ll J re for gold this crowded street,

A hun.lnul yours Ui ruuiu 7

Who'll trend your church with willing feet,
A hundred years to come t

Pale, trum lil i iitf aire, and nary youth.
Ami childhood with iu brow of truth,
Tin rich Htid ioor, on laud awl ana,
Whore will tlie mighty millioni bo,

A hundred years to come f

Wu all within our grave, sliall sleep,
A hundred years to wnw,

No living soul for iin ahull weep,
A hundred years tu coma

Bi other men our kind will till.
And oilier then nor streets will till;
And other bird will sing s guy,
And bright uunujiie km

A hundred yours to come.

Donufttlc ItcuiH. W.

....J. C. A'msworlli, D. V. Bradford, J. S.
Unckol.R.U. Thompson ami 8. 0. Roed havo
toon directors of the 0. S. N. Compa-
ny. J. C. Aliisworlh is President, 1).

V, Bradford Vice Fresidetit, and Q. W. Murray
Secretary, "

A packer known ns "French Loui" waa
robbed at tho Dalles November, 1st of a pair of
blankets In which ho bud about $71100 gold dust,
lie had lain the blankets down and given bis at-

tention to something else for a moment and when
lie turned around again they wero gone.

....Sergeant Charles Horn, of Co. B Oregon
Cavalry, has apenod a recruiting office in Salem,
by order of the eommandinf officer at Fort Van-

couver. He is rconiiting for Co. B commanded on

by Captain Caldwell.

....The 8. C. Grant, the vessel on which was
shippod tho wire for tho Oregon telegraph' lino,

Arrived at San Francisco 183 days tram Boston.
The erection of the line will proceed ntence and
wfll probably he completed in about two months.
The wire which Mr, Strong procured In Califor-

nia before tho arrival of the Grant, will be put
ipon the Yroka end, while a portion of the pres-
ent arrival will be landed at Portland and will be to
used in extending tho line from this place South.

....The authorities of Jacksonville have levied

tax of $3 for every six months on "dorgs" and
made it nnlawful for any of the canine species to
go at large without wearing on the neck a leather
or metallic collar.- - The dorgs will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly !

....Hie railroad meeting at tho courthouse,

last Tuesday evening, resulted in nothing except
to stir up some discussion among the pooplo.

Jlr, Knight however is making some progress in
procuring subscriptions. Another meeting will

lie held at tho samo place next Tuesday evening
for the purpose of further discussing the matter,
when the friends of the Oregon mid California
railroad will havo an opportunity of showing
thoir good will to the euterprise. It will be ex
pected, however, that A., who is intorested in

atmniboats will Insist that no road shall be uri-cutt-y

talked of till tho Willaniotte river shall be
improved.; IL, who is running a freight wagon
between Kugcne and Portland, touching at inter-

mediate points, will insist that ho can do all the
henry freight business and that a railroad will
do him immense damage, besides being a losing
thing for the .stockholders C. who was taken in

and done for by a telegraph speculator souio years
ji go, will nam all coucerned that this may it an-

other California scheme for fteocing Orcgoinans ;

D. will be in favor of the road but
will conclusively shew why it ie not needed

and why it can't be bnilt ; ike rest ef the alpha-

bet, it is hoped, will contribute according to their
several means toward defraying tho expense of
totting the matter proaorly before Congress.

....Mrs. Julia Dean llayne has been engaged,
during tho last week, in a aeries of Shakesperia
readings at Vancouver.

""."A Mr. Moffat of Jackson comity last week

oroke his arm in attempting to mount a bursa.

He rose in the stirrup but fell back striking his
arm on the saddle.

....The Jacksonville Sentinel ays a rich cop-

per lode has been lately discovered in Josephine
county and aunrher one in Cens county. The
lode in Josephine is about fourteen feet in thick-

ness and assays 20 to W percent, of ooppor.

....David Winfiell, a teamster on the Orescent
City and Jacksonville road, was, afuw days ago,

run over and seriously injured. Tho accidont oc

curred by the breaking of the " brake'" to the
wagon.

A small child of Mr. James Gordon of
Wnlla Walla valley, recently fell from a wagon,

was ran over and killed.

'....Messrs. llnrly A Co. aesayers of Lewtston
furnish the following assay of gold from the dif-

ferent mining camps of die lppcr country:
Lowest, nicnr.sr

Ito'iee.... f 14 JH IK 40
I lk City 1.1 Hi Hi s5
Oro Finn - ... II 4S 15

1Vavrr Head.... ... 1HH7 ia Mi

rifintriuffwuter...... ... In M (i HS

lliu hole.................. . . 17 2i 17 3
Florence ... II SI 13 75
Warren's laggings ... io m 14 M
Newiemi I' tvek.... 15 (U l.i 50
riecuwli Gulrli, a tributary of Little

Salmon IS is in
Salmon river 14 3 l.'i i!5
Columbia river. 14 44 l.'l Ml

Clearwater IS III li
lrn (iraude 15 l 16 511

hnuke river - 14 75 15 UU

Tho steamer Pacific which arrived at Tort-lan-

last Wednesday, put into Tort Orford for

coal and was detained three days by stormy
weather.

....An attempt was madci on tho morning of
Kovember 1st, to firo the Kmpire Hotet at the
Dalles. The fire was discovered in time to pre-

vent any great damage. Tho pntprioter f the
Empire offers a reward of $100 dollars for the de-

tection of the incendiary.

....Among the soldiers from Oregon serving
honorably in the armies of the East, is John F.
Small of I.ane comity, who was supposed to have
been killed, as he disappeared last Jane during
one of the cavalry conflicts betweest ricaannton
and the rebel Stewart. His father recently re-

ceived a letter from him, however, dated at
Md., from which it appear he was taken

prisoner on that occasion after being badly wound-

ed. Ho is now on parole. Wo will pablish his
letter next week.

....No clue has boon found lo the perpetrators
of the robbery upon French Louis at the Dalles.

The Walla Walla Satrsauus has been re-

duced in sisa on account of the expense of pub-

lication. The Ortft Sutamu ia crowding in

more matter than ever before, which ia really the
same thing as enlarging. We publish more matter
for 93 than any othir paper in Oregon does for ?0.
For this increase of expenditure, we only aak the

Union men of Oregon to respond with a cordial
support prompt payment.

A Bold Konnr.nr. Mr. J. A. Eslick, who is

just down from Bannock on his way to Harris- -

burg, called on us yesterday and related the cir
cumstances of a vory bold robbery perpetrated on
aim Friday afternoon, on the rnad leading from

Portland to Dayton. About an hour before sun
. i., . , .

get, two men overiooa mm, wncn ono or litem

seised him by the collar and presented a revolver
to his breast, and demanded his money, threaten
ing to shoot him in casa of icfnsaL The ether
snan proceeded to search his person and a bundle
of clothing which be carried, lu too bundle was

a purse of dust containing M ounce. The rob

bers took the bundle and puse about seventy five

yards from the road, emptied the purse and left it
with the clothing, ilr. E. had no uieaua of de-

""ria and bad to submit. H describe the mer
' as follows i

One, dark cooipie xioned balf breed, abont sis

feet high, slim, had lung black hair, wore a iuout- -

Tho titliur, a Frciicliiuan, liimvy sut.nliout 6 font, In

inches uigh, lirit complexion, lilit hair, benrd
will

light reddish Lruivii, cut nbout half nn iuch in John
length, has vory largo round whllisli cyesj isi Tk'
about Ik) or 3.1 yuan old.

Mr. Eslick. says the iuro contained all tho

money lie bad and ho ha no other means of re-

warding

ment

the dutoction of tlio robbers, but if any to
sro

part of the dust can he recovered he Is willing to

give a liberal portion of It as a reward.

Idaho ICi.K'Tio From passengers who rame and
down lam night, we learn that the vote in the lwi-to-

precinct stood us follows i Wulliicu, 111 i Cauuady of

W.Miiwritaittecr, wi.
nnd

....Dovritt C. French, cburitud with the murder of

W. Gln'ord, litis been tried before Jml(0 Wyche ut

Wulhl Wullil und ucipiitted. .Id,

....We pnbllsh a note of inquiry from Mr. of

Heed who wants to know why we fulled to publiah We
the award ot a premium to sir. Wuruer for line paint'

inn, &c, III the premium list of the Ai leull unil So-

clety. In reply-t- Mr. Heed, and ull others who have
made similar Inquiries, we say Hint the list was pub
lialied in the Stntetman exactly us it was fnruislied us,
adding nothing and taklmr nothing from it. It is more It
than probable that tlio fault in most cusea lies with the

exaunuiiiK ef mnltteea, who either fulled to make re
port or mo V erroneous ones.

.... Mill ,i'rfiny publishes himself us making a
mujiferly jpeeeh at Kosobtirg. His maiteriy style was
acquired while he was master of a small three cent
pig.

....Wm. Gilchrist stabbed Henry Howell ut Scio of

tlio 271 li ult,, but not fatally. Gilchrist was arrest-
ed luit afterwards discharged by the Justice on the
ground tlmt he acted lit

....The stages south of here fulled to connect yes
tcrday further than Eugene City. They do not arrive to

now till about noon, so that we are unable to wuit for

Monday's disputehes. We po to press, in consequence,
with nothing Inter from the war than Suturdny's be

it

....Seventeen men, who have at did'erent times de-

serted from the army, were lust week brought down
Vancouver hyLieut. Woodson. They surrendered

theiinielues under the procluinHtiou of the President
pardoning returning deserters.

....A child of 11. J. lVngra of Eugene City aged
ubout eight years was badly burned last Tuesday by
her clothing catching lire while stuuding near the fire
place. of

....A little child of Mrs. 0' Donald of Hulcm was of
severely burned hist evening by iia clothes taking tiro.

Tim Uai k ik C'i.ironsi. The race at KnighVs
Landing. In California, October 14lb, between tho ed

Caclio creek horse, Choctaw,atid Oregon mare, Aman
da, for t will), distance 5110 yards, was won by the lat-

ter, by thirty feet. The backers of the Oregon inure
bet everything on her they posaexsed. Amanda Is

four and a half years old, was bred iu Douglas coun-

ty and sired by the Jenkin's horse. Clioclnw, her
competitor, is said to be the fustost quarter homo In

California.

ESSAY 'OX SHEEP RAISING COXVLl'DED.

Iliitoryoftlii Introiliiction of Simp info Oregon,

The following is made up from tho personal
knowledge of the writer and the verbal informa-
tion of persons who wero personally acquainted
with the facts, and will indicnto how sheep hus-
bandry iu Oregon came by its present condition.

Previous to nil the sheep and cattle in Or-

egon wero held by the Hudson n Bay Company, in
who, it is believed, brought their first stock of
boh from California, and refused to sell any of
either kind to the Canadians and Americans who
were settled in the country at that time. In the it
summer of tlmt year, an arrangement was entered of
Into by Dr. Jason Lee, Superintendent of the M
E. Mission, and K wing Young nnd T. J. Hubbard,
according to which, the two latter were to make
their war to California by land, and pnrchase
cattle. While they wero preparing for the trip,
Mr. Slncum, an agent of the U, S. Govern-
ment, on a Hying visit to the Pacific to look after
American interests, took Oregon on his way from
tho Sandwich lalnnds to California, and met Dr.
Lee at Fort Vancouver. And learning from him
the condition of the settlers In their rotations to
the 11 II. Co., and their proposed plan of getting
cattle of their own (what they had were held as
loans from the Company), gcux-rousl- offered to
take tho party down the uoast with him on his
vessel. If o came up into tho Willamette Valley,
and a meeting of the settlers was called. They
accepted his kind offer, to which he added the
loan of some money. The party went and mot
(here with an American settler by the name of
Lease, who owned a considerable flock of sheep,
part of which from the representations of Messrs.
Young and Hitliliard, ho concluded to drive to
Oregon, and did, selling the most of them to
members of tho Hudson Bay Company an i to
Bishop Illanchet of tho Catholic Mission. From
Ihat time forward the settlements received addi-
tional lots of sheen and cattle. In Id 12, betwooii
threo and four hundred head of sheen wore
brought from California. In lt44, the first lot of
sheep wore brought across the Plains from Mis-

souri by Mr. Joshua Shaw and Mr. A. C. 1!. Shaw
(now of Portland). They camn successfully, and
increased rapidly, and gavo their owners profit as
well as honor for their enterprise. In IH47, a Mr.
Fields brought a Hock of superior sheep across
the l'lains. And lie dying soon ntter lus arrival
here, bis sheen were sold in smnll lots, which laid
the foundation of many of the best flocks now in
Marion and adiuining counties. In Mil, Mr.
Joseph Watt brought S.V) head across- - bringing
with him at the samo time a ma-

chine, the first brought to tho country. To Mr.
Watt is also due the credit ef being 'among the
first to engage in Ibe enterprise which established
tho woolen factory at Snlctn, the tirst of its kind
on the Pacific roast, and w hich owes its birth
mainly to ihoe engaged in the development of
sheep husbandry in Oregon.

The character of the sheep first brought across
the Plains was generally that of a strong nicdinm
sized sheep, bearing a hoavy, middlo grade wool,
suitable for the homo manufacture of theeettlers;
and were much preferred to the California sheep
already here, and rains of the former were used
for the improvement of the hitter. Mi. Watt
brought five rams and two ewes of the Saxon
Merino, and six high grado Spanish Merino ewes.
In ":2, Hiram r?mitli brought across some

Spanish Merino sheep, for the purpose of
cngnging in tho raising of fine wool, but becom-
ing discoursged w ith the prospect, or disgusted
with the general apathy of the people on the sub-
ject of what he thought a great future interest, he
sold Ins siwep. rMinrtiy aner ine aiscoveryoi tne
gold mines in California, sheep began to be driven
hack to tlmt country irom itregon, sue inns get-

ting rid of much of the California sheep yot re-

maining unimproved. Iu 14M, Dr. Toliuio, an
employee of the Hudson's Bay Co., drove into
Oregon from Washington Territory a considera
ble quantity of sheep (.about nttecn nnnured Head,
I think). Thev were, generally spsakine, a poor
lot of sheep; grades, some high, but mostly low,
of bucks imported from Britain, conpled with
California ewes, aome South Down, some Merino,
and some few Leicester. The sheep seemed to
have been badlv kept, and nearly every one who
purchased of them bought the scab with them
the first seen of that disease in Oregon. By spe-

cial purchase, several parties became owner of
small lots ol pure, or nearly pure, oonin imwns
and Merinos, but differing so much from sheep of
the aaiuo breeds subs qutmtly introduced from tho
Atlantic Slates that they were generally designat
ed as II. I) , South INiwn.or Merino.

In 1 -- ft", J. II. Williams, II. Consul at Syd-

ney. Kew South Wales, purchased two hundred
and eighty thorough bred Merino sheep, for ship
ment to California, trom j. iv. iacamiar, son ot
Capt. John Macarther, the pioneer Merino breed-
er of Australia. On the arrival of the sheep at
San Francisco, part of them were purchased by
Martin Jesse (then ot lamtnii county), ami
hronght to Oregon, which laid the foundation fur

rhat is now caueu r too niiii(uau jirruiu.
u 11. C.Ueer, of Silverton, Marion county.

iiitroduord the South Downs from the Atlantic
States. In W, Messrs. June fc Ilockwell in
troduced the I tench and Spanisn ilcriuo sheep
from the Suite of Vermont into Oregon. Later
iu the same rear, Messrs. JeweU tt Lane, the
former of Vermont, followed suit with a num-

ber of sheep, part of which were pure French Me-

rino, and part of which those interested suiiso- -

lesrned were grade shoep taken from the
auentlr Col. llollister, of California. The scab
also made its appearance in the flocks of several
of those who purchased the Jewrtl 4t Lane sheep
immediately after the purchase. In 14il, Donald
M'Leod, of Amity, Yamhill county, brought one
hundred and fifty thorough bred Spanish Merinos
from Vermont across the Plains. More recently,
there has been brought luto this ronntryfrom the
flock ef J. I). Patterson, of California, Kren.--

Merino, hy Messrs. I.wiling and Mills. of Wash-
ington county, and fmm time to time during the
but five years there have been single animals of
popular Lug lisb breeds brought to Ibe country,
s the New Oxfordshire and Hampshire Down, br
nr. Jotin loggsweii, or Lane county, am tlio
Couwold, by BanjawiB Stark, of Fortland,o that

Kiel t leintrel Kclnlily ot the r.y.lein, Una ol Ap-
petite, Isinguor, Ouuriiwae and ali AQvction

of llio Liver, Fever ami Ague. ,iillkai
' Fevers, Chills nd Fever, Duaib

Ague and Jaandice.

It la the very beat. and. In fact, Ihe only Bore and
reliable medicine tor the earn of all disease arising
from a vitiated or impure slate ef lu blood or use vt
Mercury.

The airlifted may real assured Ihat there I eef Ihe
Mrlitle of Alineral. or any other

pobxmun substance in this medicine. It is wrfetly
Harmless, and may be administered to persona in the
very weakest stage of sickueM, or to the most help-Ice-

infants, without doing lbs kaaet injary.
Full directions how to tax mis moat valnabl medi

cine will be found around each bottle rand, to guard
against counterfeits, eee that Ibe wriltini sigiialar of
LAMMA.il it r,l.lll" is upon ili uiu uwei. a

Sole Prupiietova.

LAN MAN It KCiP,
T holf ilrl DrBjtElsl,

aittv vork, li.a.
W. b... .andnlpd II. .teller, fsriiilh At Dean, iU7

MiHilgomerv slreet. Haa Franelaco, aa th Whokeaalo
Agenw l,a t ahfortna. ,

NTKP llltTWKItrl
liouihaa bis nrev is a giMHi

work, ami whoever Indncis III

Vlclimof arroroia or ens-r-.

ill.ra.rur Ihe MIihhI, to
covlll'. Hloorfaod l.lvrrvr.

sip haa begun a good work. Tlieco
eian be iiasjaeeiioi aa to the re
suit of thia medicine, if persevered
In. Humors having accumnlaied in
the Hlnr- -; are Brei shewn anno Ibe
kurface of our system lathe fonu of
aoies. Plinplce. etrrltmf of ihe
'llntdi a the iVer, aervfeiloaa
lllreaa, etc. RuaieUitug must be , ; ;
dime to asMet natart and remove
amrbid act toe, before the omstlts.

. lioaiswliolly brokendown. ocoviir
(

momi ami utet svmp win ri,,.,
porlly.o nd rarfy ( of tho elytrrm

. , through 11"1 seoieutm oi lu lloaela
. . Hkinand Kidwvslimporllieaofiba

liked, rntora ibe broken svsieai and
bring It latck to It natural keall.
ItKOINOTON fc CO.. Ageeej, 41

and 1 tt Front St., 8a jrreaeiseo, lS
AdinlnUtralilx' Notic.

iTICI Is liereby given that lb aasewtgiBM raw
Nl been duly appoiou-- by the euaniy court ofFolk
coruuy, Oreg.m, admmlslrains oi w

late A. K. Post, deceased, ia" Ihe Mni aluresaiil. All

peranos having claim" swalnsl sand eelate are r.iweled
,abibll Ihern wilbia ais BHrnlh from Uim dalcwrth

their proper v.mcber., to wd living ia
Polk coiiiuv. Oregoa. 11 A it i A. PtloT,

Oct, 19, Admimstiatrla.. -


